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enit court, Bath Emble, wiJe of Wm.
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Yocsa Albert Feted. . Yesterday
:crS;Cg Ileconler Etrickier fined Joseph

jjberl nd coBts amounting in all
3 1 12-3-

0, for disturbing the public- - peace
and "Dr." Brry especially, by

iZplnZ a dock call on Friday evening,
a imposing the fine the recorder Mated
-- at considering the fact that young
Ibert bad candidly admitted thai he
iw the call for the purpose of annoying
rrj. in common with other, and since
e "doctor" had been granted a hawk

i' heense by the city, it seemed to him
3 be the doty of the authorities to pro--x- i

him ; and therefor a fine would be
A The nenaltv is about as low ua

DELl.NVtr..w .4 - I 1. taAuS

Ue Record of the Tartans Counties
on Taxes I me the State Some

of them feHnqaent. I

The taxe due the various coun

qaenton April 1, 1SS6. Invertixatioo at
the office of the state treasurer showed
how many of the counties were square in
their accounts with tlte tate:

Baker county, the firxt on the list, is

alo tbe one which owe the state the
moct This county is delinquent in vari- -
ious amounts for every year but two since
1S70. Jost why it has not been made to
pay these amounts is not known. Bea-

ton county is clear on the books, and ' by
set of the last legislature, relieving several
counties, has a credit of $l,477.9d on next
year. Clackamas is balanced, and has a
credit of $1,400.43. Clatsop has been de-
linquent for the past several years. Co--
luru hia's record is cl-a- r, and he has a
credit of $139.19 on next year. Coos,
Curry, (Jitliain, Grant, J kKn, Jose-
phine, Klamath, Lane, Morrow, and
Multnomah owe the state nothing.

Douglas county has a credit on the
taxes of 187 (collected next year) of
2.271 66. Linn has a credit of $2,738.24,

and Yamhill of $1,018 97. Crook couniy
is a little behind as yet in the aytnent
of its dues. Lake county would he square
on the books except for a dipute con-
cerning the payment of $0t3.K2, claimed
bv the slate on the taxes of insz. Mar
ion county has nst paid its taxes of 1886,
minus the credit which she obtained
from the legislature. The state, how-
ever, claims that she is yet behind on her
1886 taxes in the amount of $8J0, Inas-
much as that much of the refunded
money was devoted by it to the settle-
ment of the $330 disputed claim, which
was prior to 1880. Polk county is delin
quent on the taxes of 1880 in the sum of
$3,240.43. Tillamook county is also be
hind. The record of Umatilla county is
very poor, she being delinquent for 1880
for $8,540.11. Union county has paid ur
the taxes of 1880 in full, but is behind
several thousand dollars on the taxes
for several years from 1875 on.
Wasco has settled 1880, but is also
delinquent on other years. Washington
county, which several years since, lost
heavilv from a defaulting treasurer, is
working hard toward tbe payment of ber .

back taxes. She is yet delinquent on
1886, $5177.

It has been the method of Treasurer
Webb to apply the credits obtained from
tbe legislature for a nnmber of the
counties (for mosey paid the state for
mortgage taxes, which they bad tore- -
fund to mortgageors), on taxes due the
state, and not to refund moneys airea ly
paid in. Those counties which had
previous to the pannage of tbe act paid
their taxes were credited on next year,
and those which had not paid this year's
were credited on this year.

WHITEAKER 1TKMS.

Our farmers are done haying, and
Krain cutting will commence next week.
All are jubilant over good crops. ,

The military boys performed their
monthly drill here yesterday, and with
the addition of their new uniforms made
quite an imposing appearance.

I understand that our sister village is
to have a little excitement next Tuesday
at 10 o'clock in the way of a law suit,
wherein one neighbor has seen fit to kill
another's hogs.

G. S. Downing, L. M. Hunt, and
Walter Rossiter, have gone to upper Soda
springs for a short recieation. jtv thmv
expect by the help of flv 1. .k, euot
guns, rifles, etc., to dine l.ke princes, on
fish, venison and wild meats generally.
Your correspondent wishes them God
speed, and sincerely hopes that their
fondest hopes u.ay t

Our old friend G. W. Hunt, wl --j ;

been so sadly afflicted with his eyes as
you are aware, intends starting for Wll-bo- it

soda springs in the morning in
company with Mrs. Hunt, hoping there
by to improve bis health, and, if so, will
make quite a lengthy stay. The old
gentleman intends taking every thing
along that tends to make the inner man
comfortable, besides his fine shot gun,
fishing tackle, etc., and to hunt, fish and
be a boy in the real sense of the word,
when his health will permit. His many
friends hope that his fondest wishes may
be realized, and that he may return much
benefited by tbe trip.

Our young and enterprising merchant,
Jeptha T. Hunt is doing quite a thriving
business both at farming and merchan-
dising, and he is always genial, free and
accommodating. In treating the boys to
tbe cigars on yesterday afternoon, they
saw (or imagined they saw) a change in
his appearance which they were unable
to account for, until roll call, when upon
coming up the steps (his blood hound
preceding him) he was heard to say,
softly, "Get out of papa's wsy, doggie;"
whereupon further particulars revealed
the fact that he was actually the father
of an 8 pound boy. Mother and child
are doing well, aad Jep feels away up.

SojovaxEa.
Whitsaker, July 17th, 1887.

Wad-el-War-d. The lecture of Wad-el-Wa- rd

last night at tbe Christian church
on "A Pilgrimage ia Disguise to Mecca
with the Mohammedans," was in-

tensely interesting from beginning to end.
The lecturer is a man of great research,
and has traveled tbe earth a! I over.
"One Hundred Minutes with tb' People
of Jerusalem," with tableau i i istrated
by twenty people in costum- -. will be
given this evening, and will pr-..- e of in-

terest to sll who attend.

To Be Ecilt. The people of Salem
snd Howell Prairie, and all of. er patrons
of Richard Swarts, will kj gratified to
learn he has commenced u rrKi'.Id his
mill which was recently burned down.
New machinery will he Hit in, and the
mill entirely '

Miss Chamberus Ihrrrxa. The many
friends of Miss Julia Chamberlin will be
pleased to learn that she is much better
and recovering from her Hlne-- . The
fever was broken in its early stage, and
a very serious attack avoided.

New PHorouaAnt Gallert. For
something new in photographs, go to
Cherrington's new photograph gallery ia
the Dew bank block. dw

Ax KENT Fjlbx to sb. Bold. The
of the Dundee Mortgage Trust Divestment
Company vs. A. P. Ankeny, Henrv
Ankeny and others, to forecloae a mort-
gage on the well-kno- Ankeny farm in
Marioa county, came up in the U. 8,
circuit court in Portland, Monday, says
the Oregon ian. - The farm comprises
4000 acres of land, and the two mortga-
ges on it amount with interest to $69,000.
Jude Deady made a decree directing the
land to be sold to pay these mortgages
and a small one held by Wm.'Cosper,
also attorneys fees amounting to $1,380.
t is decreed that if defendants prefer to

have the land sold in small lots it can be
so sold if they will divide it as they wish,
and make a map of it. After it has been
sold in lots it must then be offered in
bulk, and if it sells for more ia one lot
than the sums offered for the small lots
amount to, then it shall go in one lot.
After the sums above mentioned are paid.
the balance is to be paid into the registry
of the court pending the decision in
jndgment against Henry Ankeny in favor
of J. II. Woodward.

Thx Free Delivery. Few people in
Salem have more to do than the carriers
of the free delivery letters. Two collec-
tions of letters and papers are made daily

one before the early morning and one
before the early evening train. On Mon-
day over four hundred tetters and about
three hundred papers were distributed,
and nearly as many collected. A distri
bution of letters and papers over the en-
tire city is made after the arrival of the
8 o'clock California express and in the
afternoon, and a distribution over the
business part of the city is made after the
11 o'clock train and after the evening
train. From the way in which the busi
ness of the system has increased, it
would appear that the free delivery sys--J

tern is an assured success, and is giving
the best of satisfaction.

Broke Jail. Shortly after noon Mon
day, at Chemawa, it was discovered that
the three Indian students, Perry Wood-

ruff, Isaac Brew, and Robert Brew, had
escaped though the roof of the guard
house where they had been confined,
and again left for parts unknown. It ap
peared that they bad made their ecate
while the rest of the school was at dinner
by unfastening a board of the roof.
Measures for their capture were immedi
ately taken, and a number were, sent
down below the school to fill up every
avenue of escape in that direction. The
boys, after having been gone several
hours, returned and gave themselves up,
concluding that escape was impossible.

Military Expedition. The party from
Fort Vancouver which is to make a sum-

mer campaign in the Cascade mountains,
left East Portland southward bound on
Saturday. It consisted of fifty infantry
and fifty artillery. They will be joined at
Albany by General Gibbon. I hey wm
pass through the Warm Spring Indian
reservation and cross the Cascade moun-
tains, joining a party of-- fifty cavalry
from Fort Walla Walla whi jb has already
set out for a like campaign, skirting tbe
Cascade range in eastern Oregon. The
two parties will meet at Fish Lake, in
Crook county. Tbe boys will find it
pretty hot work marching up the Wil
lamette valley this weather.

Arrested isd Fixed. The man Cos
tello, who runs the dive in North Salem,
was arrested yesterday on complaint of

U. McCormick, on a charge of keeping
open a tippling house on Bunday, nnder
the state law. Costello was arraigned
hofnrA JastifA Pavnfl urwl itlAAled OTliltV.

" - fj r
and was fined $5 and costs, amounting in
all to $15.95, which he paid. The geod
people of North Salem, who live in the
vicinity of Costello's saloon, have become
very tired of the actions of the disreputa
ble gang which on Sundays congregates at
his place, and propose to see that n tne
future he keeps a reasonably orderly
sal'jon.

Leu Erokxn. Yesterday morning,
about 1 o'clock, while W. 8. Bright,
farmer a! the Indian school, was at Ger-va- U

wi.h several Indian students,
watching for the runaway Indian boys,
be broke his right leg by attempting to
mount a pile of lumber and palling it

a w 4 t 1 a
over on hisiimn. vena me noma ana
the t inula of the leg were fractored.
Medical assistance was summoned from
this city and the fracture reduced.
Bright was taken up to Chemawa on the
morninz tram, tie is now resting very
easy, although he will have to remain in
doors for tbe customary five or six
weeks.

The Rcble-Bcs- h Suit. The suit of

Ruth Ruble vs. Ladd A Bush is to recov
er $o28.61, money which was intended to
be paid by tbem to Kuth Ruble, but
which was tramisheed while in their
hands by M. M. Ellis, of Dallas, who
claims that it beionirs to D. lv. Kuble
and that the latter is indebted to him for
that amount or more. The real issue,
instead of being between Mrs. Ruble and
Ladd & Bush, is between her and talis,
The defendants are holding the money in
accordance with Ellis' garnishee, and
snbiect to tbe decision of tbe court as to
whose it is.

E.vd or a Celebrated Case. Edward
Clayton, the burglar, was sentenced to
two years in the state penitentiary yes-
terday bv Judge Stearns. Edward Fay,
Clavton s accomplice in tbe Allen
Lewis burglary, who was allowed to plead
guilty to simple larceny, although be
never committed larceny, was sent up
for six months. Thus ends one of the
most remarkable cases on record. News.
Clayton is the man who committed tbe
robbery in Nathman A Mangold's, at
Gervais. according to the confession of
Yates, an accomplice.

Teachers' Tjrsrrrrra. SnpL McElroy
leaves to-da- y for La Grande, Union
coontv, and

.
will open the annual institute

.I I'll Jfor tne cixia raaicuu auum itianuij
morninz. at 10 o'clock. This district
romnriaes the following counties : Baker,
Grant. Malheur. Union, Umatilla, and
Wallowa. The institute will continue in
session three daya.

ArrourTXD Duvanurt. Frank Miller,
who has been working in Geo. E. Good's
drog store, baa. been appointed druggist
at the asylum, vice L. Wilis, resigned.
Frank is a faithful and deserving young
man, and w to be congratulated upon his

htiguxt rivaling that of the parties to the
famotu suit of Jarndyce vs. Jarndyce,
commenced suit in the circuit court
Against Ladd & Bosh, ef this city, for the
recovery of $828 61. . The complaint
alleges that D. R. Ruble, soo of plaintiff,
in 188S deposited with Ladd A Bash a
note for $3500 asainet Js. W. McDowell,
aa collateral security for the sum of
$2735 doe from him to defendants. This
$3300 note was given for fifty acres of
land in Polk county, which Ruble sold to
McDonald, and which he bad bought
from his father and mother, a balance
yet remaining doe from him to tbem.
The balance of the 13TjOO note, when paid,
ww m iwjmn io iMDie lamer and
mother. Plaintiff allege that when the
note w paid, Ladd &. Baah turned over
to her bat $76 of the balance, and there-
upon she snes for $C28.fl, the remainder.

A DisaxrcTaBLB Drvx. Just outside of
the city limits, in North Salem, a man
named CoeteMo keeps a dive, where men
congregate on Sunday, get drunk, and
make fools of themselves generally. On
last Sunday night there was a drunken
crowd in the place that veiled and bel
lowed worse than a paca of Comanche
Indians. Ii this is not keening a disor
derly house, disturbing the public peace,
or violating the state Sonday law, what
is it 7 This man should either be com
pelled to keep a decent place or closed up
permanently. He has no respect for the
laws of the land, and be should be
taught some respect. It is understood
that a lot of drunken scrubs in North
Salem Sunday night beat one of their
companions almost to death, and it is
more than probable that they got their
fighting incentive from the den of infamy
kept by this man Costello.

Town Time. Considerable complaint
has been made about the ' town time
and the railroad time being at variance,
and as a consequence of the former being
about eight minutes slower than the
latter, many intending paseenzers on the
O.AC, road have succeeded in miaeine
the train. Almost every one who has
noticed the difference has concluded
without investigation that the town clock
was slow. But it transpires that the
town clock is within one minute of
Pacific coast standard time, by which
trains are supposed to be run, and that
the railroad time is off. The calcula-
tions for securing the correct time are
made periodically by W. W. Martin,
with a transit, and with a degree of care
which leaves no doubt as to their accura
cy, and tbe very siiKbt variations of nts
regulator noted. The town clock is with
the regulator.

For Mount Jefferson. This morning
a party consisting of Ed N. Edes, John
Dinsmore, Douglas Minto, Thede Potter,
C. N. Potter and John Minto, Sr., leaves
for the vicinity of Mt. Jefferson, to be
stone a month or six weeks. An immense
tot of ammunition is being taken along.
and the time will be spent in hunting,
fishing, etc. On the evening of Monday
Auzust loth, the party, having made as
nearly as possible the ascent to the top of
the mountain, will burn fifty pounds of
red fire, which they are taking along for
purposes of illumination. If the night is
clear, the siznt Irom this citv win ne
much prettier than the one from Mt.
Hood on July 4th,

Uncus Jeshk Api-i.e- o ate In speak
ing of the release of Uiu'.e Jesse Apple-sat- e

and bis arrival at his southern Ore- -
icon home, a Roseburg paper says: "Un
cle Jesse Applegate. who recently re
turned from the asjlnm, was in Roseburg
last Friday, shaking hands with many of
his old friends, who are truly rlad to see
him so well and active for a man of his
advanced rears. It is really sad that the
old man is so burdened with trouble, the
marks of which can be plainly seen upon
his br-w-, although he now appears quite
cheerful. IIih many friends do heartily
welcome him hom."

Attacked uy a Bill. On Saturday
morning while the wife of Wm. Town
Mnd. livine aout six miles south of
Salem, was miikinir a ow. she was at'
lacked bv a bull. 1 lr m reanis attracted
the attention ot her huinaiid. who Be
labored the animal with a heavy stick
Failing to make any impression, ne drew
his knife, ami wir.in the bairn tongue
cnt it nearly off. and inflicted several
wounds about the animal's neck. The
ball then deited in ttw attacks, r or--
tnnatelv the injuries of neither Mr

jTownsend nor Mrs. Townsend were of
eerious nature.

For Seattle. Prof. T. M. Gatch, late
president of the Wasco Independent
academy, has formally aewpted the
presidency of the territorial university of
Washington, ano wun nis iamiiy iu
leave The Ihilies lor seaiue aoout aukx
lt. Friends of lYof. Powell, late presi
dent of the university, will regret to
learn that there is little horn ol his
ultimate recovery. Although removed to
Port Towneend, in hopes that a change of
air and quiet would benefit him, he is no
better, and there is not raot n proepec
that be will be.

Boy Drowsed. By drowning, Frede
rick Howe, 9 years old, lost bis life in
the Willamette river, nearly opposite
Sellwood, Saturday evening at 7 o'clock
Fiddv's parents live tn r.asi roruand
ami thev. in company with other, were
camping on the river bank, not far from
River tew cemetery. iooniiiwH
paddling abtxit in a ooai wnicn capeuea.
lie crmed for help, buf he could not
h aaved. Sunday morning at 7 o'clock
the body was recovered.

Font Rcsaways. Four students at the
TtwtUn achool. at Chemawa, by name
Prrv Woodruff. Isaac and Robert Brew,

and Jackson Toles, on Saturday night
determined to leave for more congenial
MimM and to that end started in the d
region of Portland. The first three were
Mtnmil ftandav mornintr in Aurora by
MrVHor!, jr., of Hurst A Son, but the
other has not been heard from. It is sop-nos- ed

that he has started for the Yakima
reservation, nis rorroer ""'- -

Pioneers' Kxcvrsion. Oeorge II
Himes. J. M. Oilman, and John Bark
tbe committee on the pioneers' proposed
excursion to Chicago ana . wb, re-rjo- rt

that the various transcontinental
mmmnwi are arranging as to rjX, and

Senator Dolth. United Stiles Sen-

ator Joseph N. Doipb arrived ia the city
yesterday morning, sad spent the day in i

SancrfTsa VkSa WS1was WnKllt STftiSaS'fS; SMW i

sewing old acquaintances,
- .

making
M

new
.

I

ones, receiving congraiatauona iron
friends and supporters for his untiring

. . .f i : t n i L. 1
IjA. IM 111 nnu mtm tupinn in LIH VIUUP.
aanawtainin th Travnl naAm rJ tkii 1

section of the valley, etc In the even-- ;

ing Mr. Dolph was tendered a demon
stration at the Chemekete hotel. At 8
o'clock a good sized crowd assembled
there and. after music bv ithe II. A. C
band, listened to a hall-boirr- s speech by j

Mr. jiolDh, ia which be reviewed bnenv
his work for Oresua in congress, refer
ring especially to the rivers and harbors.
ilia remarka were listened to with atten
tion and received with approbation.
The senator leaves this morning for Eu
gene, where he will spend a short time,
tie will not leave for the eat to resume
bis duties in the senate until he has vis
ited eastern and southern Oregon, and
attended the waterway convention at
Astoria, to be held August 3d.

A Summer Outiso. Yesterday morn--
ing, about 9:30 o'clock, Company 1, 14th
infantry, U. 8. troops, and a platoon of
Company E, 1st artillery, under com
mand of Captain Davis, passed through
the city, on their wav to the Cascade
Mountains. The party left Vancouver
some days since, and will go up the Leb-
anon route to Fish lake, and thence
down the McKenzie to the valley again.
They will be joined at Lebanon by a
company of cavalry. Ibe object of the
expedition is mainly pleasure, and for the
purpose of accustoming the men, who
are mostlnew recruits, eighty in num-
ber, to their duties. The party was ac
companied by eight freight wagons and
two tiotchkios guns. They will be gone

month. The unusual sight of a num
ber of government troops passing
through the streets attracted a large num-
ber of spectators. To many tbe specta-
cle revived memories of tbe days of 61.

Dismissed tux Case. Abaut a week
ago Mm. Mary Leonard, the woman
lawyer, seed J alius C. Moreland for $30,
claimed to be a balance due for working
op evidence in the Mattie Keyes, Perry
G. Bsker damage suit. Mrs. Leonard
avers that she was to receive $50 for her
services and only received $20. The case
was up in J ustu-- e Bushwiler's court yes-
terday. Mrs. Leonard testified in effect
to what she had alleged in her complaint.
Attorney Moreland submitted a receipt
in foil for $20 for work performed by
Mrs. Leonard and alleged that this was
all he had ever agreed to pay her, and it
had been paid. Mrs. Leonard set up
that there was a verbal contract calling
for $50. This Attorney Moreland denied.
Justice Bushwiler decided there was no
cause for complaint and dismissed tbe
case. Oregonian.

A Fixe Bctldiso. The Woman's col-

lege building, now situated in the west
ern part of the university campus, when
finished will be a very handsome struct-
ure. A basement with a clear distance
of ten feet between floors will be built
beneath the building, a double portico
and approach will be placed in front, and

stairway tower, 10x12 feet, will be
built on the north aide. The basement
will be taken op with the rooms of the
conservatory of music, the dinir.z room,

tcben, store room, and wood room.
The conservatory department will com
pose four rooms. The building will be a
highly creditable structure, and will be
able to accommodate all those young
ladies from abroad who will attend
Willamette university next year.

The Saxtiax Mixes. Dr. II. Smith,
the dentist, and family go to Mebsma to
day. Dr. Smith will leave his family at
Mebama, and will go into the Santiam
mines. He will bring out about 150
ponixla of ore each from several of the
veins of thewe mines, and send them to
the Portland reduction works, to be
tested. This will be a practical test of
the question as to tbe richness of these
mines, and if the test proves satisfactory,
with the growing interest in mines in the
northwest, there is liable to be a second
Orur d'Alene up there yet. and Salem
may be another Sacramento.

UossTRfcnon or oewers. work on
tbe sewers ordered to be constructed by
the common council is going forward.
Smith. Robinson, and Taylor are now en
gaged in making tbe excavation and lay
ing tbe terra cotta pipe for the sewer in
block 49. while Contractor Wilcox is at
work with a force of men on the third one
hundred feet cf the sewer through block
22. Besides having the contract for
blocks 22 and 23. Mr. Wilcox will con
struct the sewer through blocks 31 and
32. All three sewers must be finished
by August loth.

IIocsr Robbed. One day last week
Nelson Massey, living near Brooks, dis-

covered that his house had been entered
and $93 in coin and a silver watch
stolen from under a bed. It is supposed
by Mr. Massey that the burglary was
committed in daylight, and when he was
at tbe barn, some distance from the
house, unloading bay. No clue to tbe
robbers has been found.

Severely Kicked. Yesterday about
noon, a stranger who was traveling nort h
and who had stopped near Jonn W. Gil-Ber-t's

farm to feed bis horse, was
kicked by the animal in the side and
face, breaking several ribs, and badly
bruising his face. Medical awl was stun
saonedfrom this city, and the injured
man cared for.

Foa Nesticca. Joe Albert and Arthur
Wilson left yesterday morning for trip
to Little estucca, on their bicycles.
Little Nestocca is sixty-fiv- e miles from
Salem, and the Iat twenty-fir-e miles
very hilly. Tbe bicyclists expected to
arrive at their destination: ust evening,
They mill be cone a week. .

Coxxissioss Imled. TherommiseioBS
to the various officers of the companies
of the Oregon National uuard have been
issued from tbe office of Adjutant Gen
eral Shofoer. t

Geo. II. Saabert, foreman cf the
Srate? mas oKice, is on his wsy to the
SiOHiaw country, where, for a couple of
weeks, he will visit bis father, vt. V m
Saubert, who is in the lumbering and
uercar.U'e business at Acme.

male, for Sext Year A Set of
Besolation Introduced.

The board of directors of school dis
trict No. 24 met In regular session last
night, and elected the following teachers,
to serve for the ensuing year :

East Salem S. A. Randle, principal,
assistants, first floor, Miss Add Scriber,
Mrs. E. J. Dawne, Miss Theo Van War-
ner, Miss Lily Litchfield, Miss Laura
Shaw; second floor; Percy Willis, assist-
ant principal; assistants, Miss Flore! la
Phillips, Miss Emily Huelat, Miss Marie
rArcy, Miss Leila Waters, Miss Grace
Gillingharo.

North Salem J. A. Sellwood, princi-cipa- l,

Miss Maggie Cosper.
South Salem M. G. Lane, principal,

Mi8 Lizzie Dearborn.
The teachers are the same as those

who served during the past year, with
the exception of Mr. Sellwood and Miss
Gillingham, who are additional.

Mr. Willis offered for the eonaider Lion
of the board the following resolutions :

Whereas, Objections have been made
recently by a number of prominent
citizens and taxpayers of the district to
tbe further employment of a city super-
intendent of schools who is not
one of the teachers thereof, on
the grounds: 1st, That it is
not sanctioned by law in this, that the
legislature has made no provision for the
employment of a special superintendent
in any district containing nnder 10,000
inhabitants, and has provided that all
districts containing less than that num-
ber shall be under the supervision of the
county superintendent ;

Z. That as this district contains about
one-thir- d of the population and pars
about one-thir- d of Abe taxes of Marion
county, it is entitled to the services of the
county superintendent for at least one-thir- d

of his time ; and if the county super-
intendent gave to this district one-thir- d

or even one-fourt- h of his time, the em
ployment of a city superintendent would
be unnecessary and therefore a useless
expense ;

3. That any and all duties of a super
intendent of city schools which the coun-
ty superintendent could not perform
while on duty in other districts in the
county would be performed by the prin
cipal teacher of the schools without
impairing their efficiency in any par
ticular; and,

hereas. We recognize tbe importance
of having a county superintendent whose
rrq uremen t and experience will render
him fully competent to perform the very
important duties of bis positioo, and
knowing the impossibility of securing tbe
services of such person without a salary
commensurate with such services ; there
fore,

Resolved, That tbe employment of
city superintendent of schools be discon-
tinued until such time as the district shall
contain a popnlation of ten thousand, or
until the legislature shall authorize the
employment of a superintendent in dis
tricts containing as small a population as
this.

Resolved, That the principal of the
East Salem school shall be required to
perform tbe duties of superintendent, of
all the district schools during the absence
of the county superintendent.

Kesoived, Inat to enable the principal
to perform tbe duties of superintendent,
a supernumerary teacher be employed to
take charge of the principal's room dur-
ing his necessary absence, and to take
charge of any room .during the absence
of a teacher from whatever cause, and
whose farther duty it shall be to teach
penmanship in all the scbeoW of the city.

Resolved. That the county court of
Marion county be furnished with a copy
of these resolutions, and requested to fix
the salary of the county superintendent
of schools at not less than $1,200 per an
num.

On motion, consideration of the above
resolutions was deferred until the next
regular meeting of the board.

Contract Awarded. The contract of

furnishing the asylum with beef for the
five months beginning August 1st, and
ending January 1st, wss on yesterday
awarded to E. C. Cross by the asylum
commissioners, for $4.93 per hundred
pounds. The asylum nses about 400
pounds of beef per day. and the contest
for securing the contract was warm. Tbe
bids were opened about two weeks ago,
but owing to some difficulty in ascertain
ing who several of tbe bidders were, tbe
contract was not awarded until yester
day.

Rci.vroRCEMEJrrs. For some time the
Salvation Army" of Salem has consisted

of two lone hoodlum tramps, officers,
privates and all. Yesterday these two
lone stragglers, t!e tail end of this rsg-ta- z.

thieving organization, were joined
by three women fr- - m Albany, one tbe
larse woman with th bafts voice. IjMt
night they got up quite a parade. It is
noticed that there are always more fol
lowers to march in the procession when
tbe female wing of the organization is in
the lead.

Gorao to Lass Cocxtt. E. J. Frazier
leaves for Lane county to-da- y. ue goes
to work there for the Hubert Howe Ban
croft History of the Pacific Coast and tbe
Statesman. He is authorized to do a
general business for this paper. Tbe
States as now has three energetic rep
resentative traveling lor it in oiQerent
portions of the state; snd, to be confi
dential, its subscription lists are just fair
ly booming.

Vasdeebilt's Dacohtxr. An elegant
private Wagnor parlor car, which came
overland from San Francisco via Gran
ger was sent out overAhe O. A C yester
day to meet Mr. Sheppard, wife and fam
ily, who are coming overland from San
Francisco. Mrs. Sheppard is a daughter
of the late W. II. vanderbUC

Ia tux Crrr. S. G. McFadden, con
tractor and builder, front CorvaDis, is ia
the city. Mr. AicraaUen has the eon-tra- ct

for baikling the new state agricult-
ural college and is here to see the archi
tect, Mr. Pugh, and to look after supplies
and materials.

For Mills 8mixart. On next Mon
day, Miss Laura Goltra, of this city, will

leave for Mills seminary, Oakland, CaL,
and expects to remain throughout the
entire year. Miss Goltra will be very
much missed try ner musical tnends.

.ie Uw will allow. Berry left town on
a yesterday afternoon's train. Ilia de-arte- re

was about the healthiest thing
jr him taat he could have done. If be
3i appeared on the streets in the par-s- it

of bis vocation in selling worth lens
ita, alter the arrest, his reception
redd undoubtedly have been warm to
ij the least.

TtrrrasED llosca. The Eugene excor- -
'iocigU returned home on Sunday even
sz from their trip to the Cascades, some-
what tired, bot in good spirits. All re--

rt pleasant tnpap the Columbia.
Xh8 enjoyment of the excursionists was
ontributed to in many ways, among

wkkb were views of Latourelle and
Mnltsomah falls, the Cascades, a real.
life bear on the bank of the river, a deer
,wimminz across the Columbia, and

other events. The Multnomah re--

nmed to Vancouver too late to see the
iress parade. Sunday wss spent in Port-aa- i.

Nothing happened to mar the
leasantnesaof the event except the very

amoving incident of the tickets at the
iepot here, which was canned by the ex-

treme littleness of E. P. Ilosers, passen-
ger agent of the O. A C. llad not the
managers of the excursion generously
made no oat of their own pockets the
diference between thirty and fifty tickets,
ihirtv Salem excursionists would have
seen left behind.

il Imtto the CoxFACT. Mr. Stillman.
'resident of the Pacific Insurance Union,

bo arrived in Portland some days since,
with the object of inducing local insur
ing comn&nies to ioin the union, bad a

with committees appointed by
fuuee companies Saturday. The result is
lihat the State Insurance, the Columbia
Wirm mi Marine, and the Northwestern
fhre and Marine companies all agreed to
become members ot me union, or com- -

urt " as it is common lv called, the ar--

nmenU used bv Mr. Stillman and his
companions, Messrs. iratton ana crown,
were sufficient to convince we genuemen
o whom they were addressed that it was
or the best interests of the community

fand the companies that they should join
i'he union.

Idexttty Discovered. It is claimed

bat the lynchers of Oscar N. Kelty,
birty-fiv- e in number have all been identi

fied, and can be arrested at a moment s
otice. Most... of them live in x

.
amnui

.- m t. ; t
oonty, while a lew come irom me neign-Kjrboo- d

ot McCoy. They represented
he lowest order in the social scale, men
ha loanae around saloons ana do

iflthinir else. A very clear case has been
0 . - . . - ffM . I t . 1

Lada against mem. ine iracas w mc
in which the T role to Dallas have

en traced all the way from North Yam--

Mi. In onto to reach...D.Uin at 2 a. ra.,
y - a

h hemp of their arriv. Uiey nai to
Pinna liuiiwiranj m Mwsnuiut

arti .Inn the route taken saw tbem
and coming.

1 A SUa or Maxy 8cm.. W. R. Mc--

J)aniel, postmaster of Harrisburg, locked
I d in the county jail Friday for being
11 nm nhort in his accounts, was van- -
faslv sued Saturday in the state circuit
oart. Snell. Heitshu A Woodward seek
) recover Ki51.44 on promissory notes ;

. E. Dawson, of the Merchants' Protect-
ive Union, to recover in behalf of the
(Jlowine: Esberir. Bechman A Co.,
tuna? Ijtna & Co.. $164.85: Burnheim
k Manner, $149.72; Alisky, Banna i A Co.,
IU.S.V. J. K. Gill A Co.. $2228; Cor bet t

W1 ; total. S553.6R. W. J
Van Sehu'yver A Co. have sued McDaniel
n nvnvor il.w.H'l lor COOUS SOltl ami ue--

livered. Orcgonian.

I RernvED His Pejio. Among the
early pioneers of Oregon, few are better
known than Judite L. F.Mosher.of Koe--

hnr. X KAwhnnr Daner of Friday says
Jndua L. V. MfMher. of Company F. 4th
Ohin infmtrv. in the Mexican war, has
ist leceived' a certificate for a pension

ihoojth manv years have passed since
econd Lieutenant L. F. Mosher as he
anked then rendered service, his claims
mn tlvi foiintrv he defended have finally
ven monixel, and he is now receiving
lBht reward for his services so long
11.1 in ahvAn.-- . Mr. Mosher's pension
elites Im.'k to the date of the passage of
he late a-- t.

.1

i Mai r.KiN--u Laid. Vorkmen rem- -

nenced yterday morning to lay the
ix-in- iro water main from the comer

Comm .n-ial and Ferrv streets up the
alter tart and avroM the university
immi i. tl Rtnte house. When this
nin U lui.i th will be supplied

. villi more than an ample quantity of
Vater for all punofcx, snd the entire
yteraof iron main throughout the city
ill be com pleted. All that remains now
i the way of first class improvements on
is water works is the placing in position
t the new steam pomps, wbicb will ar

e snoruy irom an r rnuuu.
Co.tteact Sioiced. Nelson Bennett,
bose bid for Ibe work on the Oregon

"aciSe tailroed eastward from this city
' ras recently accepted, signed the con--a- ct

Kri.i iv eveninff. The work em--
races forty miles of the road including
4 bri les, except tlte bridge across the
istkm, which will be constructed by
i company. M. Wilson has been ap- -

oimed saoerintenilent of the construe
and work will commence in about

adavs. Teams and laborers will be
tnanded at a good figure. . Mr. Bennett

-- at to Portland Testerdsy to arrange
r caniiaencing work. Albany Herald.

Has the TyruotD Feveb. Word has
:a received in this city that Miss Julia

who has been visiting rela- -

in Seattle for the past several weeks,
ilz&n taken with the typhoid fever.
u wet known jn4 how serious the case

. Ttt many friends of Miss Chamber-trtcsil- y

hope for her safe recovery
i a malady which is always long and success.shortly.iTcry dangerous.


